
li THE CEASELESS MARCH.
Wk There is a ceaseless, ceaseless. march,
jj| Ami it is forever forward;

It Kas'iio halt'neath Heaven's arcli,

H £<* the l>r.jvc man or tho «owar^j^.^w^
K\ Unswervingly and silently,

Jp. the earthy diurnal rounds,
In one sure eourso it steadily

? r Moves in its appointed bounds.
It is tho march through time to death,
From embryo life to parting breath.

Hk-Eji E'or mortals issue from the womb; i~t
To enter on this world ofstrife,

IT They wend their way towards the tomb,
1>> AiktK fenm

|7. ^auu uiaivu w uv«vu v,. ,.

I Souls answer souls, hearts boat with hearts,
gi- Tor thus the law Imth always stood;
gk That differing only in their parts,
K They form but one great brotherhood.

And joining march through time to death,
F :/ From embryo life to parting breath.

y Loved Tadmore in the wilderness,
Bp In mournful min greets the ej-e,

? And her column d Temples rose on high,
lb.. Where are the crowds who in their day,
[| .

SwelTd out the ranks in ancient hours ?

.J They came and went, they passed away,

Bp As transiently as spring-tido flowers.
F They all march'd on through time to death,

jvFrom embryo llfo to parting breath.

None are exempt on this frail globe,
JY All Aid to swell some motley rank;
I i From tbo Monarch with his jowei'd robe,
ff To the beggar.in his hovel dank.
W The gray hair'd sire tottering slow,

The smiling infant in its glee,
I Tho good and great.the mean and low,
P ; In vast successive ranks wo see-;

All inarching onthrohgh time to death,
From embiyolhb ^parting breath.

.
'

the ranks may flee,
% I>t'8^S^!!|fcjtUme on earth:

j Meeting each
S Ana strive to gain a holier raCB^L^

- / Eternal love has deign'd to

jjjp^" A certain promise from on high;
And all who trust, in bliss may live,

* '^Sn
And from a second death may fly. '.

Then as.we leave this world of strife, Oh!
let us march from death to life.

===============

n /or tl>e /orarrs.
-From the ifarirm Star.

Y Guano.
tMs. Editor..According to promise, I now
9 furnish you with my experiments with Guano.'
r I planted on good cotton land, the rows four
| feet wide; I applied Guano to each alternate
r- row at the rate of about 200 lbs. per acre,

leaving the remaining rows without manure.

This furnished an opportunity to ascertain preciselythe increased production. I picked one
/ 1 ».mb nf flifl nnonianoeil notton: it rielded 18
s ibs. seed cotton. I also picked one tow of
Y Iko guanoed cotton, immediately by the side

of the above row, and it yielded 32 lbs. seed
cotton. These rows being 4 feet wide, of
coarse it took 52 rows to make an acre, which
being multiplied by the above productions will
show that the land without guano produced
936 lbs. per acre, and with guano it produced
1664 lbs; per acr6, being an increase per acre
of 728 lbs.,»or about 66 per cent. The guanoput on this aore coat about $6. The increasedproduction, 728 lbs., at 42,50 per
cwt., is worth about 418; deduct $6, the cost
of the guaco applied, and it leaves $12 clear
profit-per acre.
-1 applied on my plantation several tons of guano,fri fouud the result on all good lively

cotton lands about equal to the above; but
where it was put on old, thin, worn, light lands,
and nothing mixed with it, I found it did but
little good.not enough, I apprehend to pay
for the guano. Dead, poor, light, old. lands

. t H .it:. i T.
must nave someimng uesiues guuuu. i mum,
however, if rich earth, or surface as we generallycall it, was placed in the furrow with
the guano, on such lands, it would pay very
well. 1 think it would do well on the land if
new; but after the land gets old and worn and
washed, surface must be put with the guano
or it will not pay.

1 applied on one acre of land 400 lbs. of
guano, broadcast, and plowed in deeply before
planting; and also a very small quantity put
round the corn when. planted. 1 planted the
4th May, 5 feet by 2, plowed one way and
bedded up. I never saw any better corn as
it grew off through the season. It was generallyabout 14 feet high, an enormous stalk,
and a world of fodder, as green as the best

k river swamp corn. 1 calculated confidently
would bring 50 bushels, and so thought

mbi&persons that examined it; but I think
owing to tbwfcjjpprecedented wetness of the
season, it run too much to stalk and did not
ear an well as it otherwise would have done;
it produced, howeverj40-bushels per acre..
This acre lay in the corner of*i field and two
sides bounded on the woods; iV^lso had a

green pine standing near the Buddie. It
would have produced about 10 bushels withoutmanure. So I gave about 500 lbs. &uano
for 50 bushels of corn and about three tiiries

v as much fodder as usual. *
I also applied it to corn at about the rate

of 80 lbs. per acre lightly mixed with plaster,
placing it in the hill as cotton seed arc usually
placed, applied a little less than a tabic spoonfuleach side of the corn when planted. This
application I found decidedly the most profitable.I think 80 lbs. guano per acre will be of
more service, to corn than 20 or even 25 bush
els cotton seed.

I also applied guai.o to sweet potatoes, at
the rates of 500 lbs. per acre. It made them
grow and look as flourishing as a pumpkin
vine in a river bottom ; but when I dug the
hills down I found no potatoes. But the wartermelonvines in this potato patch reared up
and ran and spread most luxuriantly all over

the patch, and had it not been for the extreme
wet weather we should have had more melons
than we could have easily consumed.
Guano is fine for gardens and Irish potatoes;;

onrl iudirinuslv nnnliod. I have no doubt will
"""> J". J Tl 1 -*

pay even at the present high prices ; and waminationand experience, I feel assured, will
bring it into general use among us. '

S. M. STEVENSON.
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The 1'oqng Farjgicr'ii Choic^.
I take itjbr Jpited that you^aru a-farmer out

of choice, arid 'that voU prefer, this profession, for
good reasons. X am sorry for a mart who is tied
down to a business in which lie finds no particu:
lar satisfaction, lie must have a "hard row to

hoe," to. say pothiug about improvement, and
success. These arc out of the question. "Ifyou
are a fanner merely because that is the only.bu-'
si u ess you know of in which you can get a living,
you "will lack" flint zeal necessary to the highest
success. No- man never attained eminence in

his.profession .who-did not, love it ,with a little

spice, of enthusiasm. If you"do rio't like farming/therefore,do something else. Some have

supposed-that those young men who are not

sharp enough for" the learned professions, as they
hre called, or for merchants, may do well enough
for farmers. Now I hope it is too late in .the
day for such doctrines. It begins to be' understoodthat our business calls for all . those good
and sound qualities of mind, which are necessaryto success in any other calling, and indeed a

.^u 4i»,«rgiV»r Af fiifpnts is called into action.1
.and a greater scope is given for the exercise of
them, than any .where- else in common life. So
we might with great propriety say of a boy who
has not intellect and force enough for farming,
let hum learn a trade or studydaw.

If you have a proper taste for your calling, and
are willing to qualify yourself for it, your first
aim should be to arrive at the, highest, place in
your profession. - The celebrated Dr. \Vright, in
his farewell tfddress to the young men of a class,
about to graduate, says, "whatever shall be your
profession, let it be your.-first aim to gain the
summit of it." To make this aim effective, It is
necessary of course to have a just estimate of the
excellence of the profession. ,.

The superiority of the farmer's vocation' has
been so often the theme of agricultural addressed
and essays, that it has- become trite. I have not

a word to say now about the antiquity of our

business, or its poetic pleasures. As a plain
matter-of-fact businoss, it is worthy of the highest

efforts of a good -mind; - What is worth do-,
ing at all, is generally worth doing in the best
way. A great majority of young fanners must

have regard to the profit of their business as a

sure means of independent support. Very few
in this country are in circumstances to engage
in agricultural pursuits merely as amateurs; the

[profits must be. looked to by most, and I might
HK||l|tally add, that it gives zest to all pleafecithat it contributes to the
I livelihood opOTwfcte^uid our families,

j The profits and twijfcj^g^nd^veiything
tbat moved you 10 cnoose 11119 pviw
sion, should incite you to gain aTT^at'^ktiowledgeand skill which are necessary, and put fori®;
all those efforts which will give you the highest'
success. Rcmbember that the art of farming i?
rapidly improving, and it requires no small degreeof study and earnestness to make tho advanceswhich you are called to do.

Farmers,' be Provident.

They who would thrive by any calling, must
learn to improve their time properly, and do
everything in its proper season. It is idle to expect

a man to be a thrifty farmer who habituallyneglects to do what may be required of him
at its proper time, and who acts without any
definite system, the mere creature of circumstances.Many, we are aware, are really ignorantof the proper time to perform certain kinds
of labor, and are so improvident and 1 houghtlcss
that nothing is accomplished to any good purpose.It is not an unusual thing to see those of
whom we might reasonably expect better things,
neglecting even works of necessity until times as

are most' difficult to perform them. It is indeed
bnt a short time since we passed the residence of
a man who has something of an amount .of prop
erty in his possession, whom we oDservea in tne

act of preparing fuel for his immediate use, from
some green logs which he had hauled to his door
but a day or' two previous A single load was

all that was to be seen for the summer's supply,
although the winter was far spent, and the snow
had well nigh departed. Now this man was

certainly nn improvident farmer. lie was burdening'hissummer's labors with work which
should have been performed daring the winter
months. But ho is not alone. There aio thousandsof families in this State, as well as in other
parts of New England, who are in like predicament.Such surely noglect the duties they owe

to their profession, the noblest which God has
granted man to pursue. We instance this as

only a single case. There are a thousand other
ways in which improvidence is manifested. It
is impossible to lay down any rule which shall
be a[>piicable to all individual cases, further than
is embraced in the general one, "to do all things

o/incAn " Ktif wo mar ndvisft overv
iu uuu o^fuvuy vuv " v »; ... -. ~ j

one to use their thinking £8 well as their corporealpowers, and to improve their leisure hours
in forming plans for action. AVell directed ef
forts accomplish more than those performed withoutdesign. Learn to perform every work in its
due season, and to anticipate all snch duties as

can well be anticipated. Vast improvements in
agriculture over the old methods, are daily becomingknown, and the provident farmer, will
not fail to inform himself of them. Labor savinginstruments are annually added to the implementsof tlio agriculturist, a knowlevge and
use of which may save to every husbandman
four fold their cost. The provident man will not
fail to inform himself accordingly. Volumes
might be written inculcating this idea, and enforcingthe necessity of proper forethought. Wo
trust that our readers mainly belong to that
class who need only a hint, and not labored dissertations,to induce them to act rightly. A
new era is dawning upon our agricultural industry,and thoso engaged in it have only to observe
nnn rule to ensure themselves of success, and that
is, to be duly provident..Lcwiston Falls Journal.

Pickling Mrat..Professor Rcfincnsquc
denounces the use of saltpetre in brine intended
for the preservation of flesh to be kept for
food. The part of the saltpetre which is absorbedby the meat, he says is nitric acid or

acquafortis, a deadly poison. Animal flesh,
previous to the addition of pickle, consists of
gelatinous and fibrous substances, the former
only possessing a nutritious virtue ; the gelatine
is destroyed by the chemical action of saltpetre,and, as the professor remarks, the meat
becomes as different a substance from what it
should be, as leather is from the raw hide before
it is subjected to the process of tanning.
He ascribes to the chemical change of the

diseases which are common to mariners and
others who subsist principally upon salted
meat: such as scurvy, sore gums, decayed
teeth, ulcers, «fcc., and advises a total abandonmentof the use of saltpetre in the making
of pickle for beef, pork, Ac.; the best substi;'-:tcf<:rwhich is, he. says, sugar.a small
<jit.unity renaming ihu meat sweeter, more
\. .v, .'id c iuitiiv as dumbly.I 1
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Kadwajfs Kcady Remedies.
A FULL supply just received, consisting of RadxjLway's Ready,Rolgfein bottles, at 25c 60o and$l.

Radway's Rcorqlatora.JB^ara Medicated Soap, Railway's-Circassiaa*"bjj^^rblautifying the hair," and
for saloby" « THOMAS J. "WORKMAN. ,'y

Save yont Costly Ware,
xatr FIELD & CO'S CHEMICAL LIQUID SOL-V V DER is thed^t article in existence for beautifully.and durably repairing broken Glass, China,
Stono, Marble, AlabnstCTjandOrnamental ware of everydescription. r. All artjfiaa joined with this, the most

pon erful of all cementSjpeompositions, will become
perfectly firm and ready for use in five minutes after
being joined; they wiln'also stand washing in warm

water, and resist tho action of all liquids and acids in

-general use about a houso.^ This composition will not
/i&ftamrn nr innw* nnv color oven on the clearest class,
'and may bo used,with thoXteatest convenience. "Full
directions accompany this aJfticlo. For sale by
.Dec. 7. THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

THRESH Solar Oil-.Received yesterday by
X Nov. 2. ^ T. J. WORKMAN.

PERM and ILardvOil.For sale by
Nov. 2. , . J. WORKMAN.

Mexican Mnrtanj§ Xinimcnt,
Fbottlfea at 28, 50c. andjJlOO. Received toby

Nov.2. WORKMAN,
Aromatic Spirits of Vinegar.

PUT up in beautiful style! For sale by
7$HOMAS J. WORKMAN.

RESH PRESTO^ifMERRILL'S YEAST POWDERS.Receivedto-day by
Nov. 2. -r T. J. WORKMAN.

"... REMOVAIi.

JOSEPH B..kERSHAW, Attorney and Solicitor,
has removed to the Office at the corner of Court

House Squarer^Oamden, S. C. Oct. 22.w3m

Wl. M. SHANIVOA",
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S C.
Office on Broad.Sfreet, opposito A. Young's Book Store

^:g. baskix,

Attornf&at law and solicitor in
KQUITYjafamdcn, S. C. Will practice in Kershawand adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the

Court House. Jfc May 18.

W. i. St. WOHELHA.^,

Attorney aj: law, and solicitor in
EQUil 3wC6mdcD, S. C Will attend the Courts

of Darlingtonynnd Sumter Districts. Office in the
Conrt Honsbi^"'

£. W. BOS.AEY,
Bank Agent and General Merchant,

^CAMDl&N. S." C.

CBffAKLIlS A. RcDOSALD,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, Camden, S. O.

WimAM n. WATSOIf,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, CAMDEN* S* C.

k,. thomas wilso.\,
^^pOOT jftARER* CAMDEN, S. C.

ROBERT MAW,
/"IOACTB-mSMCER, on Broad Street, near the Post

Office. CamQiim S. 0. Builds end repairs Ychiclesof all destaigJEgis, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
Wheelbarrows," "May 18.

ROBERT 1. McCREIGIIT,

COTTON GIN mhker. Rutledgc Street, on

door East of M.iSrockcr & Co., Cnmden, S. C .

J. W. I^McEAGEIV,
OFFERS bis serviced^g' tbo citizens ofCamden and

vicinity as AUOTBmEER. His charges will bo
moderate, and when requited. bo will attend sales in

the country. .

t^~All orders left witoMmJ. S. DePass, will be
promptly attended to.
May 8.tf

WORKMAN & BQOXE,
manufacturers, wholesale and retail dealers in

Boots, Shoes,'^kther,
And Shoc-FiXHKngs,

camden, 8.

nottcrK
THE subscribers have this da^Wrmed a Co-partnorsliip,under tho name and Arm of ROOT & INGRAM,for the purpose of cararipgon the General
Auctioneering Business. ^sBfcROOT,

JOHN INGRAM.
Camden, Jan. 23. 1 tf

Charleston Prices.
HARNESS, Sadcllory, TrunkgSilitary "Work, Ac.

manufacturedto order, andSprnnted, at Charlcs£3gTTon

per cent, discount fo^^sli within 30 days.
Lt» ARMSTRONG. |

Camden, April23. sw2wt
*

Just Recey'd.
j rA Pa, SHIRTINGS andgnKETINGS
AtJVy 100 pair Blankets yF
5000 yds Gunny Bagging S

25 coils Rodg. 100 kecs Sails.
Sept.3. ^ C. MOORE.

OTTN 0. WEST. EBaJffidulv authorised to act as

our Attorney duringwar absence from tho State
Hisreceipts will be goodfo^all due to either of us.

jw ji. levy,
II. LEVY & SON.

Camden, Nor. 3,1852. ..

BOOTS A^D SHOES.
rjKA PAIRS Gentfcgib'8 Boy's Youth's and Chilit)U dren's BOOS^|Bp and Calfpegged and sowed,welt and pttDj&fair, stitched and fudged,

from No. 5, Cbilds, to No. 13 Men's.from

Gentlemen's fine Calfand Goth and Congress Gaiters.
" il " BdoJ^ch, fair and stitched

Men's Boy's and Youth's^^^d calf L. and B. poggodand sewed 50c to $1.GO
Women's Boots and ShowaMgircd and sewed, from

25c. to V ,

" Slippers, from 25otb$1.25
Ladies' and Misses' fine Gaiters, all colors and sizes

"" " Calf; Goat, Kid, Morocco and
enamelled Bootees,' Buskins, Ties and Slippers,
from 75c. to $2. For sale at.thelowaCpriccs.

Oct. 26. WORKMANWB0d|$.
Columbia S. C. Insurance CggnjMLiiy.
rpHE undersigned contiuucs to act as-Aphis ft&he
JL above Company, nnd are propareftotdt^rimon
Buildings nnd Merchandize at customary rates. f!Z9kta

A. M. tem KENNEDY.1
Juno 15th, 1852. 48tf

Trunks Carpet Bags and Valiees*..

WE luwo just received a very full and comploto
assortment of tho above articles, of every sfeo

and qnality, viz:
TRUNKS.from 62c. to $20.
CARPET BAGS.from the pmallest and xnostoom

raon, to tbo largest and most magnificent; of exceed
ingly rich and beautiful patterns.
VALICES.of various sizes and patterns. Call and

see them at WORKMAN & BOONE'S.

Received

ON Consignment, a Lot of CROCKERY WARE,
consistingof JUGS, JARS, CHURNS, BUTTER

DISHES, <tc. To bo sold at wholesale prices by
Nov. 9..90 tf JAMES McEWEN.

T)AGGIIVG, Itopo and Twine. For salo by
1J JAMES McEWEN.

GitII*.
A SPLENDID assortment of Singlo and Doublo

J\. Barrelled GUNS, from $f> to $100. with powder
Flasks, Shot Bags and Pouches, Percussion Caps,
Cleaning Rods, d' c. Received and for sale by

n»« - McDOWALL & COOPER.

AFKW l/ov.'s low | r!.'0'l ToFjicco. for Plantation
iwc l'"r salt- a» PONNEY'S,

MOTHEB SCIENTIFIC WONDEE,
FOR THE CURE OP -

'' K

533^tS315?LSLP^22^Xo T

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

Prep^re^ orSTOMACHOF THE OX, after directions ofBARON 1
-.i *,m u. :i

JjIJIjUIU) xne urcai jruvoiuiugioai vucunoi) uj >

J. S. HOUGHTgN, M. D. Philadelphia, Pa., c

This is a truly wdnderful remedy for. INDIGESTION,DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER j
COMPLAINT,CONSTIPATIONi-ftqdDEBlL- ,

ITY, Curing after'Nature's own method, by i

Nature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice
Half ateaep&>nful#f Pepsin, infused in water,will digest#dissolve, Five Poundt-of Roast

Bef in about twohours,outof the-stomach.
PEPSIN is the chief element, or Great Digest- j

ing Principle of the Gfjitric Juice-.of
the Food, the Purifyingtfreserving,aad StimulatingAgent of the Stomach ancL2mestine6. It is
extracted from tbeXM^estTveStomach of the Ox,
thus forming an ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE J
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice in
its Chemical powers, and furnishing a COM- (

PJLETE and PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it. \
By the aid of this preprration, the pains and evils .

ofINDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA are remov-
1

ed, just as they would be by a healthy Stomach. \
It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cases j
of DEBILITY, EMACIATION, NERVOUS DE- i
CLINE, and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION,
supposed to be on the verge of the grave. The
Scientific Evidence upon which it is based, is in i

* /'"TtniATTa 3 Dr *f t o 1/ A
the tiignest degree uumuuo auu ivumauaaBLE.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
BARON" LHJBIG iti his celebrated work on

Animal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric^Jujee,"may be
readily preparecTfrom the mucous membrane of
the stomach of the Ox, in which various articles
ot food, as meat and eggs, will be softened. changed,and digested, just in the same manner as they
would be in the human stomach.'"
EffCail on the Agent, and get a Descriptive

Circular, gratis, giving a large amountofSClENTIFICEVIDENCE, similar to the above, togetherwith* Reports of REMARKABLE CURES,
from all parts Qf the United States,-.

Agenlr-'Z. 3. DeHAY, CamdenT Wholesale
and Retail Agent, {

s $500 CHALLENGE,
YT7"HATF,VER concerns the health and happiness of a
VV people is at all times of the most importance. I take

it for granted that every person will do all in their power,
to save the lives of their children, and that every person
will endeavor to promote their own health at all sacrifices.
I feel it tobe my duty to solemnly assure you thatWORMS,
accordingio the opinion of the most celebrated Physicians,
are the primary causes of a large majority of diseases to
which children and adults are liable; if you have an appetitecontinually changeable from one kind of food to

another, Bad Breath, Pain in tho Stomach, Picking at the
Nose, Hardness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough,
Slow Fever,falso Jrregular--T«jneinberthat all these de-
ote WORM S", and you Bhould at olic© appty theremedy.
HOBE3¥SACK^SMRFORItt SYRLP. j
An article founded tTpon Scientific Principles, edmpotm- 1

ded with purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe
when taken, and carfbe glvwi to ihejjntjgj,, tender Infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints
and Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup are ruch, that it
stands without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tene and strength to the Stomach, which makes it
an Infallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the
astonishing cures performed by this Syrup after Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior efflcacy
overall others.

-i THE TAPE WORH !
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that infestthe human system, it grows to an almost Indefinite

length becoming so coiled and fastened in the Intestines
and Stomach effecting the health so sadly as to cause St.
Vitus Dance, Fits, &c..that those afflicted seldom if ever

suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an early
grave. In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be proper
to take 6 to 8 of my Liver Pills so as to remove all obstructionsJthaUheWorm Syrup may actdirectupon the Worm,
which musTbejaken in doses of 2 Tablespooofulia 3 times
a day these dhettionirioHowed 'rave never been known to
fail in curing the'most obstinate ease ofTape Worm,
IIOBE^SACK'S LIVER PILES.
No part ofdie system is more liable to disease than the

LIV ER, it serving as a filterer to purify the olood, orgiving
the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong action
of the Liver effects the other important parts of the system,and i emits variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaondico,
Dyspepsia &c. We should, therefore, watch every symptomthat might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
Thesif Pills being composed of ROOTS & PLANTSfurnishedby nature to heal the sick: Namely, 1st, An EXPECTORANT,which augments the secretion from the
Pulmonary mucus membrane,or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE, which changes
in some inexplicable and insensible manner the "certain
morbid action of tbeaystem. 3rd, A TONIC wliich gives
tone and strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to alt parts of the body. 4th, A CATHARTIC,
which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,
and operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole
mass of corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
Blood, which destroys disease and restores health,

TO FEMALES.
Von will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in mawHA/imJaintatr% uthinh wnti am enhifW In llKntriirtinnfl

either total or partial, they have been found of inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying the blocd and other fluids bo effectuallyto put to flight all complaints which may arise
from female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimnessof sight, pain in the side back, <fcc.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack, all others \

being base Imitation. . ;

Agents wishing new supplies, and StomKeepfrs desi-
rous of becoming Agents most address the Proprietor, J.
N. Hobensack. No. 120 North 2nd St. above Race St.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in the U. S.

Agents, A.J. Dellay,Camden Wholesale and Retail Agt.
w. A. Morrison& Co., Winnsboro, F. Curtis Columbia,
J. A. Reed Chesterfield.

fcr Price each 25 cts.

Hardware.

THE Subscribers offer to tho public, the most com- .'j
plete assortment of HARDWARE iu tho back

country. As it has been nearly all bought from first
hands, tlioy can sell (on tho samo terms) at Charleston
prices.
Those wanting Builders, Hardware, Carpenter's or

Smith's Tools, Mill Irons, Cross-cut or Mill Saws, Axos,
.Iron or Steel, would de well to give them a call.

McDOWALL A COOPER.

ITnv'Cntteni.

jrjIST received a variety of HA 7 GUTTERS, "war-
tf'fronted a superior article, and fbr salo low by
:.?/July 13. c E. W. BONNET.

Sogardie's Planetary Horse Powers,
PATENT TYRE-SENDERS i
SAW 21ILL IRONS. For salo by * :

MoDOWALL & COOPER.
g2P~Onlers for Castings, Ac. promptly oxecuted.
Aug 27. 79tf 1

DRESS GOODS.

RICH figured and piain Silks
Cashmeres and DeLaines, plain and printed.

A large variety orsmaii pattern j^ejuames, iorcnuureu.

also.
EifBIiOIDfflilES.Comprising a full assortment of

Collars, Chemisettes, Underslecves, Handkerchiefs, 4e.
With a large lot of

Kid, Silk and Sewing Silk Gloves. Just opened at
Oct. 15. h A. M. k R. KENNEDY'S.

3i lli iglilcr Still. ^

THE suliscritkr lias now on hand a very choice lot
of Sperm, Solajjfnnd hard Oil and Burning Fluid, to
which he invited the attention of his customers. r

Dec. Z. J. -DeHAY. j

if
1

^ARPETOTGSt^Epi'lWGSr
£^HE subscribersprepared t$ offer at the

INGRAIN, TElfRTl^N,. DUTCH
and LIjns^^^RrEXqOS.

Tho various widths oyrRiNTEP Baizes,- or Flooe
Ilottis, Floor and StjA OIL CljfOTHS and.Crumb
Ilotiib, Gilt actifc&wfbred Stair Rods anastaia
'arreting, Reds, llatsj&c. -y
r AR of which fao^re-beto Selected from th^'manufacnrersin tho American and English markets, by one
f tho partners, and we will have them cut.^padc. fitcdand laid in the most workmanlike manner, and~onL
he beatrterrog.~t--~ -? jg. .^rf
We most confidently invito mention to qpr stock.

OUBTfSJN MANUALS. '*
k

WearO now. prepared in out.CURTAIN DKPAJJjE£ENTto offer the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, in
?iZt, Worsted, Lgnen, and Cotton. Embrdjj&red Lace
\nd Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Hoops, Tassels, Cornices, kc.

Ohnrnh Trimmi ntrtt. 'Tin narlllffS. An.

?ew designator which wepiaVenow received, and they^
vill bo made and put up op the boat terms, iu the moatr.
vorkmauliko manner, and under our own supervision.

.JLBROWNING & LEMAN,
Successors toti k E. L. KepriSon k Co.

Cor. Kirigand MarkSfrsts. Charleston, S. C.
Oct 19, 84 tf

FMCtAND STAPLE DRY G<*ODS,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

T>fk)WNIXG & LEMAN", formorly of'and succes13sotfrtoO. A E. L: KjehRison, would respectftrily.
jail the attention of their customerapnd others'visiting.
Charleston, to thsur assortment of DRY GOODS now

jpcning, which will bgjound more complete than has
3ver before been offered in that city. All articles in
!heir line have been mcmu/acturedexpressly to order, tmsorteddirect and unit bev^naM0^proveaerepresenied.-SrgTTlioOne Price SwrElt Will bo rigidly adhered
:o, and purchasers maydepend upon every article be-+
ing priced as low as thejbtan be procured in any city
in tbo United States. jBal- .

Particular attention ^requested' to their departmentsof Silk and Fanot. Deess Goods, Espjboidkriks,Carpetixqs, blapj^sts and Plantation "Woollens.Also, .Sheeting ani|,SHram*Q. Linens, Tabus
Damask Diapers, -Towellings, Napkins, Doylies,
fcc., together with eygy -variety, efLong Cloths, CotroNSheetings and "Hosiery of all kinds.
Terms Cash, orXity acceptance.

_, ;v. BROWNING-A REMAN,
2WFjt2ll King-st. corner of Market

Charleston; Sept. 14. WSj^,<.'yl2m
DRY GOOb&lroiTALL. TRADE?

IW CHAKLESTOIV, S. C.
G. BANCROFT & CO., 253 JfcinjRt^below

Wentwortli-st. Contfantlv on hand.
SILKS AND: SILK -GOODS
DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions
ALPACAS HERINOES andBOHBAZINES
PRINTS and GM&SXMS
CLOTHS CASSBLERES and VESTINGS
HOSIERY, GLOVES, d:c.

GEORGIA PLAINS and KERSEYS
PLAIN and STRIPED OZNABURGS ;

BLEACHED BROWN/DOMESTICS
Our business is dog^strictly for Cash, and on the

One Price system, nnj^Ware confident no housein
the city can give BETTERBARGAINS.

Charleston, Sept. 15,^1852. ; 75 4m.

~654ffORE! +

IN addition to the Goods receive^ last week, I have,
the pleasure of angrfuncing thail have this day revivedFIFTY-Fl^E PACKAGES more. My stock

now embraces a.Yery general assortment.a few lead^
ing articles I giverfelow,-- which are well'worth the attentienof persofis in pursuit of handsome and cheap
Soods.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
All-wool Delaines, fancy and solid colors
Cashm&w&i do do do
Printed Tufquoise, a new article,very rich
Do SpuwSUt do do do

Rich colored Pot do Silks
Do "do Grwdo Rhino
One piece Rich "White 8ilk for Bridal Dresses
Marcclloni Silks, alhcolors, for Scarfs &c.
Plain Black Silks, some Tory fine
Ali Pachas and Bodtbazines
Dress Trimmings, great variety
Black and white Qfape Shawls, plain and emb'd
Rich embroidcrod^Tandkerchiefs, with names Y/gfiP
T.nro Veils and-Veilinc
Best French 105 Gloves, ladies' and gentlemen's
Merino andRaw Silk Vests, do do
Colored Gauntletts and Buck Gloves, do do
Embroidered Undorslcoves, Cuffs, Collars, 4c.
Patent Skirts and Skirting Cloths, 4c. 4c. 4c. 4c.
Oct O." E. W. BONNET.

' Bagging and Rope.

THEsubscriber bason band a large supply ofQUE
NYavdDUNDEE BA GGING. Also, best qualityBALE HOPE, and thrco ply TWINE, which he

rill'lRl at tho lowest market pride. Planters are inritedto call and purchase.
Bept 14. E. W. BONNET,

Woollen Goods.
An assortment of w ,

ALL-WOOL PLAINS
KERSEYS, LINSEYS

SATTINETTS, TWEEDS
JEANS, Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

For tho Plantation and House Servants. Purchasers
will please call, as they wiUihe sold cheap, by '

Oct. 21." W. ANDERSON.
BRICKS FOR SAXE. ^

THE subscriber has "on hand a largo quantity of
GOOD BRICK, which may be had on application

January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

FRENCH Worked Handkerchiefs, Collars, and Uhdersloeves,just opened at BONNET'S.
April 20. 32tf

f!A .HA 7A AP~
LOOK HERE! LOOK H£R£!1

JUST received a new supply ofWINTER GOODS,
consisting of a great varioty of Dry-Goods, neweststyles, Clothing, Bonnets, Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery', Crockery and China
Ware, Ac., Ac.
^"Selling at Charleston prices.

. M. DRUCKER & CO.
Camden, Nov. 2. 88tf

Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the.cstate of
Elijah Sill, dee'd. will hand them in properly attested,and all indebted will make paymont to

Nov. 20. ^-w2m. E. E. SILL, Adm'r.
Fresh Tamarinds

MAY be had at
WORKMAN'S DRUG STORE.

Dress Shirts.

BLACK and fancy Cravats, Gloves, of every description.With a Ml assortment of UNDER-CLOTH1NOand HOSIERY. Just arrived and for salo at
Oct. 15. A.';1C A R. KENNEDY'S.

Bagging and Rope.
ALARGE supply of Gunny and Dundee Bagging.

Also, best Charleston-mado Hemp. For sale very
ow. W. ANDERSON.

OATENT Iron Meal Cutters, Patent Sausage Stuf,
Lw fers. Digesters, Preserve Kettles, Cylinder Churns
3oap-8tono Griddles, Ac.-4®tor salo at
Nov. 16.--. BONNEY'S.LoafandCrashed Sugar.

4 A BARRELS Crashed Sugar, first quality
LU 200 lbs. Loaf Sugars At MOORE'S.

Grates, Stovey. dec.
Porlnr firatfta I Smodninc Iron Heaters

Tlain do do Ironjfcteads
Cooking Stoves EggBonfc /.
Office do Coll'ee Beggins
Tea and Coll'ee Urns. Received by *

Dee. 3. MDcOWALL ft* COOPER.

HOLDER'S CORDIAL..A flteah supply
of this invjiiuable remedy for Pysente» and Idirrlioen.Received yesterday at

October 12.
'

7,. J. DfelAY'S.
:

\

ggjgmmmnim uiwiimammmmmnmmmsBmmmmam.XJEOWAtttfcHAjPIt,
(LATE OF TjHJS FIRM OF/GIIiBEETS tCHAPIN)

nn^l on Went^-brtli-gtreet, next doorTothe old stand of
Jjilberte &Ol&pin;-also, off'Meeting-treet, next door '

N6rtn,ok'jLtic Chafle«on, S. C. / *
" .E2Tprder^r\5fnnges and Harness, promptly er ;

ecuted*omtli« di$ej>n fi'iicli terma&ndin sucLi.naanner,as to insure a continuance of favors.'- I
^

Juiioll.47tf .. < ..

1 T CARRIAGES.
A#«c Old Staud ot S. &'J. Gilbejrt. ^
.Q A F. M. (mBERT continue ttoe: OARRTXGE *K~>

^BUSINESS at flio above*tan<k.Jfo«fc35 and 40 .* -

Wentfortb street;-wTtfre they.will be pleaded to exhibitto their old fri.en'as.aiul.custoiiiera a very extensive*^:of VEHICLES, comprising" thcfe-c of their
own together witnS the various other

Styles upfyly fopndla^this market. "|freir long aeqaaintanco/with this m^ot^^jhqjfn&cturers and
dealers wUfeenable them, to offor-gftgat inducements to

parchasera^Jjoth in"styles and prices..
Cbartcston^Aug.20; :̂.
RHEDEfi & DESAl^IJRJE,

COTTON, RICE, and^rodu^ generaUyj' ahd ^filling
'their, ORDERS^ They will toako fair advances on

CossicraMEKTs'ofProduce to their care.

0SWELL" REEDER. JOHN If. pE3ACS.SU RE.
AUi3r. Q'ggfr-I; Willi

\ / LWy and ^ale^Stables.
FOR^IERLl JOHJf . O'HANLO^ S.
/T^HE Subscriber has the pleasure to inform Lis
X friondtfand the jpdblic, that, having purcbasecLjliO
Splendid STOCK of FIXTURES of tliose well-known-^popular? STALES, formerly owned byO'HAKLON,'andlately by' "W. E. XRCHER, heris now presom^and

comfortable CARRIAGES and ETJGG JES,
of tlio latest'styles, witVtearas to match, and drivers,
inwhose sobriety and experience everyconfidence can

bCplaced, at most reasonabfepricea Many improvementsfaave -beqja madfi^ta'-ther Stables and Lota, aniL
Drovers will find every^accommodation they can deCarriagcs

and Omnibuses from this StabkrwflT run
from Bontwrieht arid JanneyV universally favorite
''AmeriCari-'FTotel^ and also firm the long-egtabliabttiandwell-known Columbia. Hotel, by Mr, D. Caldwell,to the various Bailroad Depots, or any point dc^"Orders

left at the American HofeVwith Mr. W.
iD;: Harris, or Hteproprietor,vafc the folunibla llotcl,
will be promptly attended t^tad.-the^ubscribcr is
confident that all wlio employlumwillbopleased with
bis prices and his teams. NATHANIEL POPE.

> y.21. 7G.Gni

J>arImgtoii Court House.3
HpHE above House having been purchased an 1 fitted
i up anew by Jons Dotek, is agkin opened for tho
accommodation of the Public. Strict attention to tho
wants and comforts.of bis guests will bogiven, and no

UUUAlij UUUlUtlVCU'bV UibtlV UiQ ui «*u nv iimjr
favor the establishment with a visitjjhall be spared.
AD tfiat ;th"c rnflBtet aSd surrounding countrjmfford

will be found upon-'the Table.
gyOomfortable.Boomti; forJFanuEea-or individuals,

are prepared.
The Stables will' be attended .by careful and attentiveHostlers. :

jfc TDROVBBS "can bo well accommodated, as any numberofHorses and Mules can bedceptin the stables

'SHIMSM
ILatc Plauter's Hotel ^amden, S. C.)
'"I^HE subscriber having purchased this extensive and
JL well known Establishment^ and having added
largely to its convenience and capafort, by a new additionof FURNITURE, and tfipipugh and complete
REPAIRS, begs leave to informjfce public that he is
prepared to entertain all who nflnk favor him with a

xdl in a manner hitherto unknown in t|e town of CamHe

deems it unnecessary to make any pledges, only
o far m to Rav thnt-his Table will bo suDDlid dailv as

WELL AS ANY IN THE'STATE; attended -Impoliteand attentive servants. r .

His Stables will be bountifully suppheSSsitli Provonder,and attended by the VERY BESTEoesttm. '

'

No pains will bo spared to ^eop a quiet arid orderly
House: -

- H. HOLLEYMAN.
Camdoh. Jane 4,1851. 45 tf..

PIAIfO FORTES.

THE subscriber respectfully invites. the attention
t *. of.jtho public generally to .Ills stock of PIANO

FORTES, six, six and a half and seven Oct»v>, Rosewoodcases, with all the improvements,. Harp
solid Iron Frames, and warranted to btanttanydkOsto.
These Instrumentsare unsuipas&edforrichnosfol tone
elegance .of workmanship, and having the oJency, they
will be sold at'manufacturer's prices, eilh^Ffor cash or
on time. These Instruments arc irom Bb celebrated
houso of Hallott & Allen, Boston.thcyfcre carefully
packed arid'can bo sent to any part Jftho country
without injurj. GjBD. ALDEN.
-Nov. 26. 95 ^tf

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Croetoy &c.
THE subscriber continues to keep on hand a com,plote assortment of Domestic VfffGaoda, Groceries,Crockery, Ac., which he will sel|j«ry low for cash.
His stock of Groceries consists, injgjrt, of

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, CInpse, Ac. Ac.
Among his Dry Goods will beforoi' a good article o

pare Irish Linen, which he will Want to be genuine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than itTfea bo bought in j
this market. r jnu\nl.1 to-aII t/» fflva ftim ft Oftll

Jan. 2.
"

- J. C^RLESWORTH.
Ifotice.^

ALL persons having demands ' ntast Lemuel Boykin,deceased, will hand thecMB, properly attested; and those indebted to the EsgBwill present them
to Burwell Boykin, qualified Executor.
-Nov. 5. 893ut

? WORLD'S Rlllt

PREMIUM SOAP..A fhjshjopply ofF. S. Cleaver'scelebrated World's $Sair Premium Honey
Soap. Warranted genuine. I&coived and for sale at

Dec. 3.lm. J Z. J. DcHAY'S.

Constantly on Hand,

CEMENT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for building
purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agriculturalpurposes, and Stone Lim% all of good quality and

A very superior article of W$ite Lime for whitewash'
ing. y I C. L. CIIATTEN.

Al&icn?. u
v y

Patent Excelsior Catting Knives,

Manufactured only k Taylor & Co., Coium
bus, Georgia. For sale by

W. AJJLERSON, Agent.
Camden, Sept 1 tf

Executor's notice.

ALL persons having demands against the estate of
James Baskin, dee'd. will present them duly attestedwithin the time prescribed by law, and all porsonsindebtedto said estate will make immediate pay.

merit to Ju; G. BASKIN, Ex'or.
Oct 22.. 85'tf

LUMBER FOR SAg&~
WHITE PINE. Ash, Hickory, Poplar, Mahogany,

Cherry, Juniper, Black TOjfciut, and every varietyof Northorn Lumber.
- also.

GRIND. STONESand ICE, for sale in lots and quantitiestoeuit purchasers. Address
J< JOHN B. MARTINr. Agent,

Oct. 26.ly. Charleston Necfc-Iee House.
<...-..-.-.

Barry's Tricoplierons.\
' it-- tr i TTl

A Preparation lor tiie xi.n.i.iv, su cueap mar an can

nftbrd it, rin'd "jet 60 popular that the elite every £
where use and praise it.*, A fresU,.supply direct from _JI
New York, received and for sale at.. J
Nov?'9. 71: J. DkHAJ'S. JJ


